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LYOEUM NOTES

Rah! Rah! L-y-c-e-u-mi Such a gamne!

Score, 5-3 in favor of the Vies. and six

minutes to play. Neyer did the old
rafters of the Auditorium re-echo su h

frienzied yelîs as greeted the two goals
that tied the score. The Vics. on Wed-

nesday night played wonderful hockey-

but, well, the Lyceumn played like

tigers during that last six mnts
The tie will be played off inter.

Tha Literary Committee has a rather
disappointing announcernent. kt will

be impossible to secure the Winnipeg,

Theatre for the presentation of the1

drama "The Malediction" before Lent.

Manager Walker had assured the Com-

mnittee several weeks ago that there

Would be an open date, but arrange-

mnents by the New York agent made

this impossible, Me. Walker has gllar-

anteed a date for the Easter holidays.

The Lyceuin pins, ordered several

Wveeks ago have not yet arrived, owing

to a misnnderstanding with the manu-

facturers. The die is cut however.
The next game of the hockey teamn

Will be played against the Kennedy's

at" +1- jiUU-iim miV. ri*'*' niY t

Feb. lôth.

AN AMBITIOUS ENTERPRISE

Fîve million dollars iili be spent On
the most ambitions Catholie enter-1

Prise undertaken in the West for many

Years; it is the work of which Arch-

bishop Quigley has set is beart and to

Whieh he will devote is highest atten-

tion during the next few years.

On the tract of land embracing 50

acres in the suburb of Austin, seven

Miles from the Cook county court house,

there 18 to be erected the mot beautiful

and costly Cathedral in the West.

Wth it there will be built a seminary
for the education of priests, an arch-

episcopal r e s i d e n c e, several minor

schools and other institutions contri-

buting to the upbuilding of the Churcb

in this part of the country.

Archbishop Quigley will leave in al

few days for Rome, to lay the whole

Project before the Pope, and it ls

expected that the first ground will be

broken in April. While the ultimate

expenditures will amount to $5,000, 0 0 0 ,1I

it is the intention to spend only 12,000,-

000 this year.---

Tbousands Die of Constipationfl

No condition causes so many incur-

able diseases as constipation. It not only

Prevents the kidneys from eliminating

the poisonous wastes, but causes an-

'aemnia, stomach trouble and indigestion.

Why don't you use Dr. Hamilton's Pilîs1

and get cured? This excellent medicine

restores normal bowel action in one

Ilight. Thousands say 50. Your sys-

temn will be pure and dlean, you'll be

free from headaches, no more scur

Stomach-in short you'll have jovial

spirits and perfect good heaitb. Dr.

Hamltn'sPilsare sod everywhere,

25c. box Getthe genuine.

lninteattitude of many people to-
'Ward the state of matrimony, and per-
haps there is no subject of discussion

E whicb bas permitted the perpetratioli

Of so much wit that 18 stale and unprofit-

hble. Even the ceremony by which

the sacred relationship is entered bas

been ýturned into a burlesque by the
Unlfitting and often-times absurd. if not

Positively degrading accomiianiments.
Those who have chosen to be married in

cOal-sbafts, balloons and shop-windows,

have, to say the least, sbown tbernselves

Stlficiently childish and inane to shame

sale members of their race. Others

have exibited a recklessnes8 and disru-

gard of consequences that have seldom

failed of bitter penalty. Many bave

ignored the absolute necussity of the

ruling passion wich alone will enable

two- to dwell together in harmony and

increasing happiness. 0f this latter

elass, and perhaps with characteristies

Of ail these classes is a case recently re-

Ported from Richmond, Va. in that

'icinity, a farmer's daughter, Nellie

13upass hy, naIne, called togethur her

fiends, among whom were three bro-

thers, John, William and-.Henry Mock.

and to the assembled company she an-

'lounced, that bing unablu to choose

betweun the three brothers, they wure to

draw straws for ber. Henry lost and

hlad to take ber with ber bigamfistic love
Or lack of love. Don btless she caused
a fleting sensation in her commnnity

and was dubbed clever by a few of the

unthinking. As for Henry, mnarried in

chance, bu may repent ini experience the

Xockery to which bu seeula to have been

a Wiling party. The love that was not

eufficient to make ber cleave unto onu,

and unto onu only, will hardly stand

'4ell the tests of the lif-long co.w;orker-

5hip.Northwest Baptist.

A WOMAN'S BACK IS
TUE MAINSPRINGO0F
MER PHYSICAL

SyaTEMA The Slightest Back-
ache, If Neglected, li

Liable to Cause Years of Terrible
Sufferlng.

No woman oea b. trong mmd bealthy
nies the kidneym are well, snd regular in
their action. hen the kidneys are i11,
the whole body in ii, for thepoisons which
the kidneys ought to have fitered out of
the. blood are lef t in the. systeul.

Tii. femsle constitution is naturally
more mubjeot to kidney dimesme than a
man's; and whst in more, a women'u wonk

in neyer dons-her viiole life is on. oon-
tinuous strain.

How many women have 17 ou heard mays
"My, bow myback ache% 1 Do you know

that b&ckache je one of the firot signe of

kidne trouble? It in, and ahould b. at-
tended W immzediateiy. Other symptoma
are frequent thirat, scanty, thick, cloudy
or bighly colorOd urine, burning sensation
when urinating, frequent urinatioli, puif-
ing under the. ayez, swelling of the foet and
ankloe.floating apecks before the oyez, etoo.

The"e symptomi if Dot taken in lime and
eured et once, will cause yearm of terrible
kidney suffring. Ail thes ymptoms, and
in fact, the»o diees m MY b. cured by tii.

uno of

DOA'8 KIDNEY PILLS
They act directiy on the. kîdneys, and
make them trong and healthy.

Mns. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., write,:
"For ovor four months I wum troubled with

.a lame hack and was unable to, turn in bed
without liel I was induced by a f rend Wo
try DoaK Zny Pilla. After uing two-
thirds of a box my back wua u well au ever."»

Fricn 50 cent4 per box or three boxes for
$1.25 et ail dealers, or sent direct on re.
,eîpt of priee. The. Doma Kidaey FilC.@
Toranto, Ont

BEFORE AND AFTER TAKING

(Froin the Catholie Transcript)

Professor Pollard, o! University Col-

luge, London, in bis "Life of Henry

1yVII,1" givus this singular answer to

the question as to whetber the Cburch

in England was the saine after as buforu

the so-callud Reformatiofl "It is, of

course' the saine Church. A man may

bu describud as the saine man beforu

and after death, and the business of

Coroner's jury is to ustablish the idun-

tity, but it does not ignore the vital

difference." Catholics, of course, real-

ize that a Curch wicb as ost the

apostolic succession is dead; but we

shudhardly expect an Anglican writer

1tadmit the fact or the cause. Mr.

'Pollard duscribes the dissolution o! the

; monasterie'5 by Henry as a gigantic

.bribe to the laity, adding that the

.monastiC ideal "is abhorrent to a busy,

Hindustriai age, and every principlu is

hated most at the time when il is most

needed." The application o! tbese

.words to recent govurnmuntal action in

the miscalled Repliblic is obvions.

CATHOLICS IN THE BRITIStI
EMPIRE

(From the Freenail'a Journal)

The English Catholic Diructory for
.the present year gives tun and a bal!

millions as the number of Catholics in

Lthu British Empire, Ireiand, of course,

included. It is interesting to learn

kthat theru are in the Unitud Kingdom

.40 'Catholie peurs, or mumbers of the

Lflouse of Lords, 16 Catholie lords, not

31peurs, 49 Catholic baronets, 64 Catholic

1 knlights, 20 Cathoie Privy Councillors,

I 177 Catholie mumbers of thu Housu of

.Commons, and 16 Catholies chaplains

1in the Armny.
1 Neediess tqsay, the Catbolic memburs

So! the House of Gommons are almnost al

' rom Ireland. OnlY four of them sait

3for constituencius in Great Britain,
.which means that in ail England and

1Scotiand, with 567 memburs in the

Housu o! Gommons, there la only au

much o! liberality'as to allow four o!

1them to bu Catholics. Not a great deal

1to boast of in the way of religions tolur-

rance in the twentieth century. H<>w

3different is the spirit o! the Catholic

Lpeoplu of Iruland may bc seun from

the fact that 'in the, Irish Nationalisi
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Parliamnentary party there are nearly
a dozen Protestant mnembers, ail o!

tbem clected in districts in which Cath-

Olics are the overwheiming majoritY
botb of the electorate anid the popula-

tion. We hear of Protestani objections

to Homne Rule for ireland on the ground

that an Irish Parliament, baving, as it

would naturally have, a large Catbolic

mnajority-the count ry being bY a large

majority Catbolic-would persecute Pro-

testants. 0f courae, those who put

forward that argument kfloW ttob

grossly dishonest, unsustained Dy a smn-,

gle example in ail Irish history of per-

secution o! Protestants by Catho

secution o! Protestants by Catholies.

Allsalonsare closed in Norway on
pay days. and the savings banjcs are

kupt open until mnidnight.

Anr orange it in the exact centre by

a rifle bail vviiî vanish at once !romr sigbt

scattered into infinitusimnal piecus.

Spftzbergen is onu o! the few countries

as yet unclaimud by any nation. Any-

one dan dig the coal found in the cliffa

thure.
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WAITINO FOR DEATH. BNUT LOST TWO DAUGHTERS
NOT WITHOUT HOPE

eG

"Tiere in a poor woman in this «I Iami advised by Dr. J. D. Wilson

perish apparently just waiting for to write you concerning how soon 1

death to corne through consumPtiOn. could M mv wîfe sdmiitted to Con-

She bas not the means to go to a sumptive Rosital at Gravenhuret,
Sanatorium, or she would proably also ploas send me pamphlet re

b. at one before this. Shein stil1itte while there. 1 bave been told
comparatively strong, walks about that it, in free, o please let me hear

quiteva lot-drives sometimes, too- from -you soon as possible. I have
but e~ry day, of course, in growing lot two daughters, and my wif e cou-

worse. Wouldbtere ho any posai- tracted the disease fromn our eldest
bîity of ber being taken into your one, who died ten months ago. I

Home for Consumptives? It would arn a working man and not able to

ho :nm r 'yifBe oudhopemttd y3 a high rate, but still anxious to

an earlreply, as every day rueans London, Ont.
go iuh"Rv HAROLD SVTroN,
incumbent, Belmont, Ont.

q The above are typical of scores, indeed hundreds,
of appeala conftantIy commng before de truftees of the

Muskoka Free lospital
for Consumnptives

q Noefot is being spared tomeetery calL . ..

qNot a sinle applicant ha, ever been refused admission

to theFrce Hospital because of bis or ber poverty,

NEW PÀA M M M M WO &.r ? O OSEII*

and die anxiety of the truate to kep none waitmg
18 hown in the deciion reacbed a few weeks ago
to increase, the accommodation by twenty-fivc, bed.

-This increase lu patients wIf adi
heavly te the burden et maantenauce
and eam only bc coverei by jncreaaed
generoslty on the part ef frienis 11a al
parts fCanada. Patients bave beena
admltted frein every Province Iu Uhe
DoÉIWhlulonud Ih in with confidence
la the response, te our appeau, that
the trustees believe iri) cOre from
Eanadians everywhere, thet these ai-
ditionai burdens bave been assumed&

call to help suffering- Canadians? Where will yourI money do more good ?j-contributions may be sent to Smt Wx. PL M rrar, Kt, Guef
Justice, Osgoode MaU, Toronto, or W. J. GAae, Eaq., 54 Front St. W.
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